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       The physical essence of a laser-induced blast wave is an unsteady fluid phenomenon with 
nonequilibrium atomic and molecular processes, because it is formed by input energy locally supplied by a 
nanosecond- or microsecond-order short pulse. This study numerically investigated the hydrodynamic effect 
and the detailed nonequilibrium  nature of the laser-induced blast wave in order to clarify their mechanisms 
and extract potential merits for engineering applications, such as propulsion and flow-control techniques. 
      First, the interaction flowfield between a bow shock developed in front of a blunt body and a blast 
wave were numerically simulated in order to study the drag-reduction effect on the blunt body by pulse 
energy deposition. The obtained results clarified that the vortex region generated by the unsteady 
hydrodynamic phenomenon significantly contributed to drag reduction, and the obtained reduced energy 
considerably exceeded the deposited  energy, as reported in many previous studies. The effects of deposited 
 energy, deposition location, and freestream Mach number on energy reduction were examined.  According to 
the computational results, the reduced energy increases with increasing deposited  energy. The deposition 
location contributes less to reduced energy because the low-density core induced by the energy deposition is
still comparable in size to that just before the interaction in the parameter space considered in the present 
 study. Additionally, the reduced energy is proportional to the square of the  freestream Mach number with a 
relatively high Mach number. The drag is reduced more when the vortex region moving along the wall 
surface is larger or the freestream Mach number is higher. The  baroclinic  source term of  voracity should be 
responsible for the drag reduction, and the parameters against the reduced energy were refined in this  sense.
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Linear dependence on the low-density radius of the blast wave and proportionality to the square of the 
 favestream Mach number were derived theoretically, as well as with the computational results. From the 
perspective of entropy suppression at the shock front due to vorticity generation, it is assumed that 
 pulse-energy deposition is a technique of low-entropy shock formation using the unsteady fluid motion 
 driven by  hydrodynamic  instability. 
     Next, blast wavedynamics coupled with laser-induced nonequilibrium plasma were studied for 
another engineering application: a gas-driven  laser-propulsion system. Understanding such dynamics is 
essential for increasing available thrust and for improving energy conversion  efficiency from a laser to a 
blast wave. A  laserdriven blast wave coupled with rate equations was therefore numerically simulated to 
 study the unsteady properties of excitation and ionization processes during pulse heating in argon gas. 
Comparison with the  quasi-steady state (QSS) simulation revealed that the laser-induced plasma driving 
the blast wave is still in ionization nonequilibrium throughout he pulse duration. The results indicate that 
the blast wave shell is accelerated more by the driving plasma that is in the ionization relaxation state 
because the radiative energy loss is less than in the QSS results. 
     Finally, a time-dependent collisional-radiative(CR)model for air plasma was developed to study the 
effects of nonequilibrium atomic and molecular processes on population density and to apply to 
high-enthalpy flow conditions. The model consists of 15 species:  e  , N,  N  ,  N2+,  0,  0  +  , O  ,  0-  ,  N2 ,  1\1+2  , 
NO, NO  +  , O  2  ,  0+2 , and  0  -2 with their major electronic excited states. Many elementary processes were 
 considered in the number density range  1012  /cm3  < N  <  10'9  /cm' and the temperature range 
300K  .. T  S  40,000K  . For low density, it was confirmed that the obtained results of population distribution 
achieved collisional-radiative quilibrium (CRE). The developed model was applied to two typical flow 
 °auditions during the  recombination and ionization plasma phases for space vehicle re-entry into the Earth's 
 atmosphere. Comparison with an existing collisional-radiative code indicated that the nitrogen and oxygen 
 molecular dissociation rates and the chemical reaction rates involving free electron production and capture 
 should be decided by a more suitable reaction model to describe the plasma state in the ionization phase by 
 &hock heating. At atmospheric pressure and for temperatures between 5,000 and 8,000K, a comparison of 
 the Predictions 
of the present CR model and experiment results is presented for some excited molecular 
 states. Overall, results of the CR model and the experiment values were in good agreement and consistent 
   the local  thermodynamical equilibrium (LTE) assumption under such conditions. Moreover,the validity 
 e°4dition
s for LTE and Corona equilibrium  (CO plasmas were examined in the total number density range 
 6101111012  k
m3  to  1019  /CM  3 and  temperatures from 5,000K to  40,000K The results demonstrated that the
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LTE assumption is valid when the total number density exceeds  10  '7/cm  3, and the population  probabilitie
s 
come to CE in less than  1014/cm3 with more than  20,000K Therefore, it is necessary to include  the eft 
model even when a steady state is assumed. The unsteady nature of  lasergenerated air plasma  was  also 
investigated. Since the ionization relaxation time is the same order as the time scale of a pulse  laser, the 
effect of  unsteady ionization is important for estimating air plasma parameters. However, in the near-LTE 




高出力 レーザーを利用 した レーザー生成プラズマのさまざまな応用技術が提案 され ている中で,実験
的に観測が困難なプラズマの内部状態を適切に評価することのできる解析手法が求められている。本研
究は,パルス レーザーによって生成 された爆風波を伴 う非定常プラズマを利用 した衝撃波制御 と推進技
術について,数 値計算により鈍頭物体前方に生 じる弧状衝撃波 との干渉によって得 られ る造波抵抗低減
のメカニズムを明 らかにす るとともに,非 定常プラズマの内部状態を記述す ることが可能な数値解析手
法を構築 してプラズマ内部状態の非定常性が及ぼす影響を詳細に評価 している。本論文はこれ らの成 果
をまとめたものであ り,全編5章 か らなる。
第1章 は緒論であ り,本研究の背景,目 的および構成を述べている。
第2章 では,パ ルスエネルギーを投入す ることで得 られ る爆風波 と超音速流中の鈍頭物体前方に生 じ
る弧状衝撃波の干渉を数値計算によって調べ,それによって得 られる造波抵抗の低減を渦度方程式に現
れるバロク リニ ック項の効果 として理論的に評価 してい る。抵抗低減による推進エネル ギーの減少分は,
爆風波の内部 に形成 される低密度域の半径に比例 し,比較的主流マ ッハ数が大きい場合 にはマ ッハ数の
自乗に比例す ることが解析的 に導出されてお り,この依存性は数値計算結果をよく表 している。これ ら
の結果は,パル スエネルギーによる造波抵抗低減技術において最適なパラメータを選択する指標 となる
重要な知見である。
第3章では,プ ラズマ内部の励起 ・電離非平衡性を記述する励起状態間遷移モデルを構築 し,流れ場
計算と結合 させ ることによって,パ ルスレーザーによって誘起される非定常なアルゴンプラズマ とそれ
によって駆動 される衝撃波を調べている。準定常モデル との比較か ら,アル ゴンプラズマはパルス加熱
持続時に電離非平衡にあり,その少ない輻射損失のために準定常モデルに比べて衝撃波速度が高 くなる
ことを明らかに している。これは,プ ラズマの内部状態の非定常性が レーザー駆動爆風波の効率を左右
する要素であることを示唆す る重要な成果である。
第4章では,電 子励起状態問遷移 を考慮 した非平衡空気プラズマモデルを構築 し,レーザー推進をは
じめとする高エ ンタル ピー流解析 において しばしば仮定 される局所熱 平衡が適用可能な範囲を評価 し




以上要するに本論文は,パルス レーザーによって生成 され る爆風波 を伴 う非定常プラズマを利用 した
衝撃波制御や,非定常プラズマの内部状態を詳細に記述することが可能な数値解析手法を構築 した もの
であり,航空宇宙」二学およびプラズマ工学の発展に寄与するところが少な くない。
よつて,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認める。
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